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MEN TO PATRONIZE. MEN TO PATRONIZE. What an English GentlemanWhy She Loved Him.

"Irma'" he called. She turned her head, ,
Tossing; its gold,
Like a sun wave rolled

Down the back of her neck and said:
What is it Mike?"

He pulled his mustache, bristling and red.

tial, and especially when he knows full
well that he lias done nothing to merit
suchjsevere handling."

Why were you court-martiale- Col-

onel ?" asked one of the company.
"For the simple dischaigeof my duty.

Just about the time it behooved the
Confederacy to make every edge cut
that would, I was sent to a community
to press guns, aud to draft and arm
every available man. WeU, I went to
work and discharged the duty in ac-

cordance with my construction of the

never
"Who was it wanted to see me in the

parlor?" asked a red-haire- d, freckled-face- d

lady coming into the room at
this juncture.

"Why, this gentleman is a reporter,"
explained the tall stout lady, "and he
has come to interview us. Mr. Report-
er, this is Mrs. Lucy Young, my Brig-ham- 's

second wife."
Mrs. Lucy Young bowed stiffly and

sat down upon a hair-clot- h sofa.
"I am not going to be interviewed."

she said. "If there's any interviewing
to be done, Briggy's got to do it."

"Hello, girls, anybody down here

Says About American Min-

ing Property.
"A t present it is just about as diffi

cult to sell a silver or cold mine in
England as for the proverbal camel to
crawl through the eye of a needle, and
the principal cause of this apathy is
the unfortunate results which have at-

tended most of the mining speculations
that the English people have embark-
ed in. Take for instance the Indian
gold mines, and think of the immense
amount of money lost in those value-
less properties during the past lew
years. Colorado has also received a
fair share of British gold and offered
but little in return, which makes it
difficult to negotiate anything in Eng-
land at the present time, it matters not
how valuable or meritorious it may be.
The Robert E. Lee is a case in point.
Xo one questions the value of that and
the surrounding mines which were re-

cently offered for sale in London, and
yet that fell through. But these for-

eigners have been bitten in mines, and
they have not jet recovered from the
effects of it. Then there is another fail-

ing common among the Americans
who go over to England to sell mines.
They are so avaricious that they want
to make a fortune of independence in a
single transaction, by asking ten times
more than the article is really worth
and if they succeed, others who offer
similar properties for sale, but who are
more moderate in their demands, suffer
accordingly. Having been bitten as 1

have already said, they shun that which
is really meritorous and recoil at the
approach of an American mining man.
The failure of the La Plata and Ilen-rie- tt

to continue paying dividends have
also injured Leadville in the eyes of the
English people, and make them look
with suspicion upon anything origi-

nating in this district. There is not
the slightest doubt but that the English
people paid a great deal too much for
the La Plata. The norminal price of
the shares was ten dollars, and the to
tal capital was two million dollars,
which represented the cash value of the
property in London about a year ago,
shares then being sold at a trifle aoove
par. At a recent meeting of the stock-

holders the management was turned
over to the English stockholders, who
In reorganizing the company increased
its capital one hundred per cent, so
that it now stands at four million dol-

lars. Now comes the query: If the
company were unable to pay a dividend
upon a capital of two millions how can
they do it upon that amount doubled,at
a time when smelting charges by ad
ditional competetion are becoming less
every day ? The Henriette was also
capitalized far above its real value, one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and
this, remember, represents the actual
cash value for which the stockholders
become personally responsible. For ex-

ample if the stockholders paid seventy-fiv- e

per cent, ot the amount for which
they had subscribed, and the di lectors
required an additional amount to work
the property or purchase machinery,
they could compel the stockholders to
pay the remaining twenty-fiv- e per
cent; but beyond that their responsi-
bility would cease, and in comparing
the two Bjstem3 I much prefer the lat-

ter.
By the way. it is a mistake to think

that the Henriette stock was placed in
England. A company was formed there
but the stock is still held indirectly by

the original owners, Bnd from what I
heard while in London, it is to be for
some time to come, if the English
people owned such mines as the Iron
Silver and Silver Coid, both free from
litigation, there would be no difficulty
in getting English capitalists to invest
their money in Colorado mines to an

extent. But their first ex-

periences have not been happy or pro-

fitable ones, and it will require years
before confidence is fully restored. At
the present time the English people are
investing in cuttle ranches, and in a
few years they will have secured con-

trol of the stock market of this coun-

try. Leadville Democrat. ,

Military Ingenuity,

"I will never forget the confederate
government," said Col, Wartick, when
asked to relate a little war reminis-
cence. "I started out with; a ripe de-

termination of doing everything in my
power for the cause, but men who had
more authority than ' I had pulled
against me, and consequently I stepped
aside. They even went bo far as to,
court-marti- al mei Now if there is any-

thing in military life that takes a man's
appetite it is to be court-martiale- d. Its
pretty bad in civil life to be tried be-

fore a justice of the peace, but it V t
anything compared, wjtb a cou.rt-ru.u- -

ti.W. Fox, r. II. V KOKR,
Socorro. or uft on.

Fox & Wenger,
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

General, Financial, Collecting, Mining' and Real
Eaute Agents.

Principal Office, Branch Office,

SOCORRO.X.M. GRAFTON.N.M.

Careful attention given to Mining and all
other canes in the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts fnrnUhed upon short
notice.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Surreys for Patent and ltanch Work
a specialty.

W. H. Trumhor, Gko. A. IIkkhk,
V. S. Mineral Don't 8nr. Notary Public.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers

chloride, n. m.

L. M. BROWN,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, N. M.

Tateiit Surveys a Specialty.

' J. W. SANSOM,
Dealer in

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
Naila, Horse and Ox Shoes and Feed.

Full line Canned Goods.

ourhwcstCor.of Square.JFAIUVIEW, N. M.

L. CORSON.

CHLORIDE, n. m.,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' und Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON ft BEEBE, Proprietors.

Carries as fine a stock of Domestic and Im-

ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any house In the territory,

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

James Dalgliah. J. C. Plemmons.

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

DEALERS IN

4

General

Merchandise

. Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.

Respectfully solicit a share of patronage

from the miners of the Palomas.

The EXCHA NGE

SALOON,

Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLBW ft FERREE, Prop'rs.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers are invited to call and
refresh themselves.

II. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY.

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

MINERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT

In th old Monte ChrUto Building,

Chloride, N. M.

First-clas- s meals at all hours, prepared
to order.

Board per week, $8.00
Single Meals, - 60 cents

WM. KELLEM, Proprietor.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

General Repairing done on short notice.
Charges reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

MONTE CHRISTO

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLAIN ft CO., Proprietors.

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Ariheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught. ,

South Side Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

The pioneer hotel and headquars of miners
and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickert, Propr

While his nnder lip hung lik a lump of lead ;

Then he spake, "Pray, Irma, why do you like
Your Mike?"

She turned upon hira her lustrous eyes.
From a face an angel herself would prize,
Then hid in the folds of her golden hulr
And artfully veiled her beauty there,
For Irma O'Sbaughnessy's manner was rare

"Is It," cried Michael McGregor McCann,
"Because I'm considered a handsome man?"

"No." sho sobbed,
While Mike's heart throbbed.

"Is it," he asked, "because fortune has smiled
Upon Mike as her own dear darling child ?"

"No," she replied,
While Michael sighed.

"Is it because," said this lover true,
"I supply you with plenty of guiL to chew?"

"No, she gasped,
As her hand he clasped.

"Then why,"he ehrioked."oh why do you love
lour Mike and cull him your turtle dove."

Up from the depths of her golden hulr
Irma ruiscd a face so fair,
Theliglitof hersoul filled the skies of horeyes
She smiled like a wagon load of pies,

And drawing Mike near
To chew his eur,

She uttered these words between her sighs:

"Oh, Mikey dear, I love you not
Because both beauty and wealth you've got ;

Nor yet because whenever you come
You oring me a chunk of chewing gum.

My love for you
Has nothing to do

With the tallied realms of Nyum-i-Nyu-

I love you simply for your du-
plex elliptic, broken in two
Three cornered base ball thumb."

Interviewing Mrs. Young.

Hearing that I5nghara Young, Jr.,
and his family had arrived from Salt
Lake, and were quartered at the Aineri
can house, one of the Tribune reporters
took a notion that he would run down
and interview Mrs. Young. The
scheme of interviewing Brigham was
an old one there would be no enter-
prise in anything of that kind, but the
idea of a chat with the wile seemed
new and brilliant.

"Can I see Mrs. Brigham Young in
the parlor for a few" moments?" in-

quired the reporter at the otlice counter
of the American house.
."WalK up to the parlor and I'll lind

out," said Mr. Smith.
The parlor was the largest the re-

porter had ever seen. It was eighty
feet one way and seventy the other,
and the ceiling was so high that the re-

porter thought thty must have to use a
telescope to determine when it needed
whitewashing. He sat down in a chair
in one corner. Pretty soon a tall, stout
ladv entered the room.

"Mrs. Young I suppose?" asked the
reporter.

"Yes sir," answered the lady.
"I have called, madam," said the re

porter, "to ascertain your views on a
question involved by polygamy and
other institutions peculiar to Mormon- -

Is ra."
"Ah, sir," said the lady pleasantly, as

she took a seat, "I fear 1 shall be unable
to gratify your curiosity. My husband
has gone out for a walk; when he re-

turns he will doubtless be glad to ad-

vise you upon any topic concerning our
faith of which it may be proper to say
anything."

"But I wish to obtain your view s, "ex
plained the reporter. "Mr. Young has
frequently been heard through the.press
while his wife has never been inter-
viewed. May I hope, Madam, that you
will accord the Tribune the honor of
being the first to convey to the public
your

'Did you wish to see me?" inquired
a small, thin lady, who had entered the
parlor quite noiselessly.

'Exeuse me," said the reporter, "but
Mrs. Young was the lady I asked for."

"Well, I am Mrs. Young," said the
small, thin lady.

"Yes," said the tall, stout lady, "this
is Mrs. Young, and so am I. This is
Sophia, Mr. Young's fourth wife, while
I am Margaret, his seventh wife he
calls me Birdie."

The reporter was considerably em
barrassed. He might have been happy
with either, were t'other fair charmer
away.

"Be seated, madam," said he; "I have
called to ascertain your views on the
questions involved by polygamy and
other institutions peculiar to Mormon-ism.- "

"Oh, but I've nothing to say," pro
tested the small, thin lady ; "Brigham
will be in shortly, and maybe he'll talk
with you."

"But, madam," urged the reporter,- -

"Mr. Young has frequently been heard
from through the press, while his wife

bog pardon, I mean his wives have

order. At one place we seized a larg
number of double-barrele- d shot guns.
In examining them we found many
that were damaged so greatly that only
one barrel could be used. I told mi
men not to throw them aside, but to
keep them, that they would come in
handy. In this community there were
a great many saw mills and familv
feuds, and consequently there were a
great many men. One day
I issued an order that all the one-legg- ed

men to be found within a radios of
twenty five miles should be brought
into camp. The order was strictly
obeyed, and within two weeks we had
seventy-fiv- e cripples. Forming them
in line one day, I ordered the disabled
guns to be brought out. When I took.
up a gun whose right barrel was use-
less, I would give it to a man who had
lost his right leg, and so on until the
seventy-fiv- e men were armed. This
was strictly appropriate, for we had no
other use for the crippled men. I took,
great pride in this crippled company.
I wanted it to make a name; wanted,
each man to be proud of himself. They
elected a captain, a tall fellow who had
lost his left leg while rafting logs. Wb
presented him, attended by disabled
ceremony, with a broken sword and
double-barrele- pistol, with one ham-
mer gone. It would have tickled you
to death to see them on dress parade,
and their quiek time would have made
Napoleon pull off his hat and grin.
Well, pretty soon I had occasion to use
them. The enemy came upon me un-
expectedly, and in the hurry incident
upon such occasions, I placed the one-legg- ed

company in the warmest part of
the field. The battle lasted several
hours and was a draw fight. My one-legg- ed

company suffered greatly. Tha
captain's peg leg was shattered by a
ball, and during the fight he sent an
orderly into the woods to make him
another leg. Other members of the
company were similarly served, and
sir, the amount of splinters on the bat
tle '. ground was simply astonishing..
The enemy had fired low, and three out.
of six wooden legs were disabled. Be-

fore complete repairs could be- made'
my general came along, and not being
able to understand why so much kind-
ling wood should be scattered over a.

battle field, asked the reason, I ex-

plained, expecting him to compliment
me on my ingenuity, but the unappreci-ativ- e

fellow had me court-martiale- 1

left the service, and during the remain-
ing time of the war, I aided .the cause
by capturing mules from the Union,
men and burning cotton that might.
have fallen in possession of the enemy."

Arkansaw Traveler.

A Straight Man.

A chap who jumped off the wharf at
the foot of Randolph street the other
day was promptly pulled out by threeor

four men who witnessed the action
and when the victim was safe on tht
planks, one of the men remarked :

"Did you fall in?" .
'"No sir; I jumped in."

"Did you intend to commit suicide?"
"No sir."
"But you must have been tired, of

life to take that leap. Tell us your
troubles, and perhaps we can assist,
you."

"Gentleman," said the stranger, after
swallowing a glass of whiskey which a
boy bad run for, "I'm of straight busi-

ness principles. ' I've jumped off the
docks along here six or seven times this
spring.' I'm always sure of being pull-

ed out, of securing a big drink of whis-

key, and the cash collection runs from
seventy cents to three dollars!"

"Well, you won't get no cash out of
this crowd," said one of the men.

"I realized that as soon as you pulled,
me out and I sized you up," replied the
stranger, "and 1 may as well add that,
the whiskey you sent for is the poorest
stuff I ever drank. Take it altogether-I'- d

have made more to faint away or
had a fit in a saloon." .

The perpetual clock which has been.,;
running in Brussels for a year without,
stopping, is wound up by a draft of, air,
through a tube, which operates outifatf
connected with the machinery,' The,,
draft is madeto pass upwards by expos,,,
ure to tho heat of the sua. .. ! .,"

, ,

want to Bee me?"
The inquirer was a curly-heade- d, red- -

cheeked young lady, who came bounc-
ing into the room very uncereraoni
ously.

"It's a reporter come to interview
us," said the freckled-face- d lady.

"A reporter?" Why, how funny!
exclaimed the curly-heade- d

young lady, laughingly heartily. She
sat down next to the reporter.

"I'm one of the Mrs. Young," said
she, "but I musn'c say a word that is
liable to be printed. Brig would never
forgive me if I did. I'm his fourteenth
wife, you know, and he's awful jeal
ous. Oh, there you are Emma. Come
in de.tr. Here's an editor who wants to
interview us.

Emma was another wife the eighth.
Sho was cross-eyed- , but otherwise
comely to view. She was followed by
Ituchel, the third wife, who was brown-- i

haired and blue-eye- and demure look-

ing. They were duly introduced. The
reporter felt himself called upon to
commence all over again.

"Mrs. Young," said he addressing the
group, "I have called to ascertain your
views on questions involved by poly
gamy and other Institutions peculiar to
the Mormons."

"Wouldn't it be better to call the rest
of us before we attempt to be inter
viewed?" suggested the eight Mrs.
Y'oung.

'Pernaps so," said the reporter. "But
but but-rho- w many are there of

you i ' t
"Oh. we're qnite a family said tlie

fourth Mrs. Y'oung; and going to the
parlor door called out: "Maud, Jennie,
Clara, Rebecca, Harriet, Mabel, Ruth,
Julia, Frances, Mary, Caroline, Esther,
come into the parlor, and bring the rest
of you with you.

The reporter pinched himself to dis
cover whether he was awake. Theie
was no doubt about it.

Mrs. Y'oung began to stream into the
parlor. There was every variety of
her. She was tall, short, fat, lean, red-face- d,

plump, scrawny,
old, young, sour pleasant, vivacious,
stupid, graceful and awkward. The
parlor got crowded why don't they
have bigger parlors at the American
House, anyway? The idea of expect- -

inga reporter to interview Mrs. Young
in a room not more than 0x8! The air
was stilling. The reporter felt as if he
was going to faint. He began to regret
he had ever undertook the novel task
of interviewing Mrs. Young.

"Oh, girls, glris, here comes Briggy !"

cried one of the ladies who had been
looking out of the window.

"Where? Where? scnamed the
rest, rushing pell-me- ll to the windows

there were seven of them and cran
ing their necks to get a look at their
husband. Such a scrambling and hust
ling never was seen before. .Mrs. Y'oung
pushed, crowded.slapped, and scratched
one another in their attemps to secure
a view ot her liege lord. -

See, he threw a kiss at me," exclaim
ed Mrs. Y'oung.

"He didn't either! It was for me!'
cried Mrs. Y'oung.

And immediately the rest of Mrs.
Y'oung indignantly asserted the kiss
was meant for her, and then ensued a
war of words, in which such endear
ing epithets as you "You saucy jade,"
Y'ou pert minx," "You mean thing,"

and "Y'ou cross old hen," figured con-

spicuously. The reporter crept wearily
away from the scene. As he tottered
.through the hotel office Mr. Smith stop-
ped him.

"I hope you succeeded in getting the
interview you wanted," said Mr. Smith ;

"I did the best I could under the
the fact is quite a num-

ber of Mrs. Young have gone out shop-
ping and others were feeling too much
under the weather to receive callers."
Denver Tribune. .

An itinerant preacher was boldign
forth in a crowded street in a western
town the other day, when an irreverent
hoodlum interrupted hira with: "Say,
mister! do yon think it is more blessed
to give than receive?" "Of course I do,
my son," replied the evangelist. "Well,
then, old hoss, just give us a restj" yell-

ed, the young rascal , ,
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niag struck a school house and injured
all the scholar more or less though
none were killed; Harrisburg, Virginia,
where a flood washed crops and houses
away; Jamestown and Bismarck, Da-

kota. here wind and rain conibinnl,

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is he rvhr nlvrn that thn firm nf I

BLACKSMITHSCorson A Co. heretofore existing and doing
biiHiifi at Chloride N. M., t this dy UU- -

' ujr uiuiuKi niDseni, v orsoo coutinu-wh- o

sill Dav all InUrbetneiu of thn Uieto overturn the work of human hands;'

STOVER, CRARY & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Orders from mining camps and all interior points promptly a' tended t.

rt'BllFHlD BT THE

Black Range Printing Company.

The people who have visited SanUFe
thismontli gay that the tertlo celebra-
tion is pore Mow than show.

nu sua In klone authorised to nlirn in reAlbany, .New York, which suffered ceipt lor payuHsnuof money owing t he nine, AND
irom an overdose of the elements and
many other places not meutioned. WAGON MAKERS,

Mgnen, u Corson.
Chloride, X. SI. May 18, 1S8S.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chubii, N.M.. March 13.1883.

On the Hth the vicinity of Elkhart,
Indiana, had its visitation. Two men

Xew Blacksmith worlc andnrw Antoxio t A. Abevtia, President. iKO. G. Stiles, Cashierwere killed by lichtninz at Gothen
TO J. Anient- - Cam and W. ti. Cane: You are

perebv notified that 1 have expended one
hundred dollars In labor and improvements
upon the Columbia milling claim, situated In

Ji'agon icork as well as all k inds ofburg, Missouri. Heavy rains flooded
Kansas City. Mo, and Eureka, Arkan-
sas, and a cyclone tore ui the farmino

Socorro County Bank.raiomas mining oia rict, (Socorro County,
New .Mexico, tor the yesr 18s2, in order to hold
said claim unoer section 1124 of the revised REPAIRING

land three miles south of Lawrence, in
Kansas. In this lint done on short notice and

siaiiiusoi the Inited Mates, and If withinninety days from tne date of this notice you
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion
ot such expenditure as your Inter-
est in sain claimriil Im com tne pi opelty of
the undersigned, by the terms olsnid section,and vou in alo pay the cost of this silver- -

On the ldh Des Moines. Iowa, hail

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE : .

P. DORSKY, LlNDSEY IlENSOJf, TlIOS. IJoKSEY, ANTONIO Y A. ABF.YTIA

12 Transacts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
with safe banking. Banking hours from 9:00 a. ni. to 3:00 p. m.

Trottle'a block and many hne residences

The temperance societies in consider-
ing how to treat drunkards seem to lose
siht of the fact that the more they are
treated the worse they are.

The country on the Illinois side of
the Mississippi river, in the vicinity of

t. Louis, is about all under water, and
the destruction of crops is enormous.

The people of Nova Scotia are in
trouble. Uy an oversight the new
lieutenant-governo- r is not clothed with
power to issue raarriiige licences and
nobody else in the province has the
right to perforin the duty. Conse-

quently nobody can marry there except
by publication of the b:;ns which few
like to do.

at reasonable rates.

. Firearms Repaired.unroofed and trees and shrubberv UWIUI'UU
so Richard Maksfkld Whitigreatly damaged, a flood accompanied

tne wina. BUSINESS MEN. Armstrong Bros. Assay Office and Sampling MillFrom the Railroad.

Enole. July loth. 18S3.
-- or-

FORWARDING ANDEditor Black Hanme De ar Si-n-

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and Retail Dealer In

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,

Special tickets will be on sale at this
iihee July 20th, to September 15th. 1883
to and from Denver Colorado, lor the
purpose of attending the national min

II. C. DICKINSON, Socorro, N. M.

f
A: .ys sent by mail or express attended to promptly and accurately. MILL

RUNS made on lots of ores not exceeding 2,000 pounds.

WRITE FOR TERMS.

Commission
ing and indurtrial exposition lobe held Whips,there, commencing July 24th to Sep

Ana everytmng Belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP,

teiuber 30ln 188:5. All tickets good to
i t turn until October 31st, 1883, ut the
following figures: One person, Engle
to Denver and return, $::t)25; and for

Merchants
partu or ten or more on one ticket
both ways, each 826. The flartu
tickets for those in government service At ENGLE, N. M. BROWN E. It1MMEESand having proper papers and author

A large and well selected stock of

California and St. Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mall
promptly filled.

SOCORRO , NEW MEXICO.

ity. Admittance tickets at exposition
Wholesale and Retail Dealers inare for sale here at fifty cenis each Socorro, N. M.

?pecial rates to Santa Fe expire August
3d. 1S83. The following message ex

Flour, Grain and Hay.

General Tom Thumb is dead. Ap-ole-

took his last breath at his home
In Middleboro, Mass, on the 10th inst.
H'n true name was Clias. Haywood
Stratton. He was forty-fiv- e years old
and hud been on exhibition before the
public since Barnum picked him up at
the age of fourteen. He was married
jn 18(13, his widow surviving him.
Bridgeport will be his burial place.

The Unitt-- States authorities are
very prompt in returning pauper

to England. A ship load of
this class was recently lettirneJ to
Queenstown and five Polish families
later arrived are sent back to London
whence they came. America welcomes

able-bodie- d foreigners
but of paupers she always has enough.
The action in returning them was wise.

Judge Axtell has released the Oteros
and their attorneys whom he had im-

prisoned for contempt of court in dis-
obeying his order regarding the Canon
del Agua copper mine, and has'appoint-e- d

Secretary liiehj receiver of the pro-
perty. The judge appears to have
backed down in the case and by his sub-
sequent action virtually admitted him-
self to be wrong in his order of im-

prisonment. 'When a judge adopts a
Cflu-- e he should see it through if it takes
a lifetime.

plains itself:
Toi'EKA, Julv, 16th, 1S83

n
--amT.M.Nixon-- , Agent, Eugle: Bates ALEX. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

to Denver and return of twentv
Will take charge of Freight at Engle foisix dollars, sent you on June 28th is the Range and attend to its forwa-ding- .

CO
W
O
PC

oo"

Opa

rong, correct same to read fifteen a.ci'chants in the Blark Kan e are offered
special inducements to deal with ns. Wedollars. Letter follows, acknowledge Gen'l Merchandise, will troa all fnirly and soil climip. Try m.receipt. W.T. White.

O
H
5
oALEX. ROGERS.Mr. Harry C. Barlow was appointed

general Jreiglit agent of the A. & S.I
company July first. JOBBERS OF

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

General Agent for

Mr. J. D. Kenworthy was appointed
traveling auditor of the A. T. & S. F Livery, Feed and Sale Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,company luly loth.

Hercules and Giant Powder
Business on the road is very good for

this time ot the year, exceeding the
amount done in tho same mouths .one STABLE,
year previous.

Mr. Geo. L. Hands directing superin

Plows, Agricultural Implemens, Etc.

MINERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

FCise and Caps.

ENOLE. NEW MEXICO.tendent at Las Vegas of the 'southern ENGLE. NEW MEXICO
division, passed over the road a few
days since in Ins special car on a general
inspection of all departments. HERLOfS HOTEL, Browne& Manzanares, Las Vegas. N. M.

Thomas L Mode, an Kl Paso police-
man was shot and killeJ last week by
Howard II. Doughty, a stockman from
the Burro mountains. The murderer
escaped, but W.O.Burt of Lincoln
George Horn of the Burro mountains
and Nicholas Middle late of Silver City,
having been in Doughty's company at

he time of the shooting, are held as
accessories. The mayor of El Paso
offers 8500 reward for the capture of

As yet the company have had no
washouts along the line in New Mexi
co, as their road bed is first class, and
consequently more durable than in

Santa Fe, N. M.years previous. This is due chiefly to a

Doughty.
good class ot workmen.

Respectfully,
T. M. Nixon.

REBER & CO.,

SODA WATER
MANUFACTORY.

MAKES

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale

and Plain Pop.
Uses iiy nitru v.iiir b ;;;i ja.'s

syrups.
ROBINSON, N. M.

Black Range Lumber Co..The New Mexican Review wants the
legislature f there ever is one in session) Headquarters for Mining Men.to provide for the election of countv
surveyors in New Mexico, The need of Notice of Forfeiture.

Fulrvlnw, N. M., Hay 31, 1S83.
To whom It may Concern:

tne otlice is not apparent. Every county
IU New Mexico has a larger or smaller This Hotel has recently beenNotice in heruby given by tho uiiderHipned

thai liu ha expended one hundred dollurs
($109) each for the years 1N82 and 1 8S3. a ua i n.

enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the demands of the times, and is first-clas- sKatin two hundred- dollar" (taw) in labor MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,in every particular.umi improvement upon tne Contention lodeor mining elaim, situated iu the Cuchillo Ne-

gro mining district, Socorro county, territory
ot New Mexico, as will appear bvlcert.ncatea

Mining men from every part of the counThe EXCHA NGE try from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson
Montana, can be found at this house.

nieu in tue ortiL'e ot the recorder in saidcounty, in order to hold Haid premises under
the provisions l suction Jt'iitif tlio the re-
vised st.itutus of the United States, being the

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.uu.uuiib intuHtju io iiom too same ior tneyears cnlin December .list 1882 and ls.--a. nn i

number of good surveyors and the esta-
blishment of this ollice would assist
things not at all. The counties of New
Mexico are too large to admit of an
official like acoiintv surveyor being of
service. If it w as not made compulsory
people would not ask the county sur-
veyor to come a hundred and fifty miles
to do a piece of work which could be
done equally well by local surveyors,
and it would be imposing a burden
upon the people to compel them to call
ai( official that distance and pay him for
coming. The people of New Mexico
are not suffering for county surveryors
at all, at all.

If within niiiuty days alter the publication of
tins n nice you oreimcr 01 you t ill or refuse
to uouiriuiiie your portion ot such expendi Have in their Yards at Robinson, Grafton, Chloride and FairviewSALOON, Black Range Drug Storeture as owner or your interests iu
iou ciaim will oecome tne property ot the an- -

uorsijfuuu. 0 S. M. ULU5

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Wm. Driscoll.)

Notice or Forfeiture.
Chloride, n. M., June 1st, 1883

Notice is tierebv uiven to John V ib.wi
Ing and Thomas II iimnon. that the under. Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

LUMBER,CHLORIDE, - N. MEX.
signed has performed the annual assessment
work for the year 18s2, amounting to one hun-
dred dollars, upon the Nashville mining claim
situated on Hear creek, in the Apache nilnii.g
district, Socorro c unty, N. .M., east slope of
Black liange, and you are hereby noiified
that unless ou pay your proper ion of ihe

Will coutinue bnaiiiAan In tlia nld umH or,
keep constantly on hand a full assortment ofBERLEW ft FERREE, Prep'rs.

same, viz. : jm.js, wiiniu ninety uays Irom thedate of the publication of this notice, your
interest in t o said mine will be forfeited to Pure Drugs, SHINGLES,the undorsigned, according to law, and you
nui Bisu pay luecosioi lilts advertisement.

8 M. L. Robinson,

Liquors,
Tobaccos,

Imported Cigars.Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Notice of Pre-Emptl- on Proof Patent Medicines,

DOORSIT. 8. Land Officii, i
Las Chi cks. N.m .l.m.. nl irss I

Notice is hereby given that the following CONSTANTLY IN 8T00K.uniiicu nuci-- naw uicu nonce oi intentionto make Anal proof on their riHiieetivHluiirm
before the register anil receiver of th lumi
oilleo utLasCruces N, M., August 10th, 1883,

and SASHJohn H. ISkkson on dnclarn. Friends or strangers are invited to call and

Paints and Oils,
Perfumery, .

Stationery
Fruits,

Candies,
Nuts.

Etc., Etc., Etc
Also

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E.P. BLINN.

refresh themselves.
tory statement No. S01 for the e J n w w f(
n o U sec 8 1 9 9. r 10 w. Witnesses, It. I'. Cassil,
Jacob Dulnes.Ward V. Urlssom.John E. Mitt,
all of Piocorro county, N. M.

JacoU Di.inks on declaratory
statement No. KM), s e hi 8 e hi sec il t 8 s, r 10 THE BANK" , " - i 'iv. . . "v.v. u niiu w 7fc u w A HCC O V

9s, r 10 w. Witnesses, Kodney i Cassil, John
We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty Creek, running constantly. We keep

The Cyclones. '
The storm fiend still stalks abroad

growing bolder and more devastating
bontinually.

On the lijth instant Cimmaron.a small
station on the Santa Fe road west of
Dodge, had six buildings blown down,
and on the same date the town of So-
ldier Citv, near Holton, Kansas, had six-

teen buildings totally demolished and
many damaged. At this point three
women and one child were killed out-
right while fifteen others were more or
less severely wounded.

On the lath a cyclone operated along
the Missouri river above St. Joseph in
the states of Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska
and Kansas. In Missouri Burlington
J unction, in Nodaway county, had not
a house that entirely escaped dami.ge.
Stanbery had four or five churches dam-
aged and several stores and other build-
ings swept away. In Iowa most of the
damage reported was from Fremont
county which was a great sufferer. In
Nebraska, Omaha, Lincoln and many
smaller places were visited with the
usual effect. Maryville, Kansas, suf-
fered greatly, one life being lost, and
buildings were blown down in Atch-
ison and many other places.

Other storms on the same day visited
Pawnee, Kansas, where a terrific hail
storm destroyed crops and and killed
stock; Peoria, Illinois, where three or
four thousand dollars damage was
done by tbe wind in the city ; Nassau.
Ocean Beach and several other towns
jn .New Hampshire where, tbe gale
leveled crops and bouses; Underbill,
gear Burlington, Vt where the light

ii. neenou, niiru y. unssom, una Joun IS.
Stltt, all of Socorro county, N. M.

Rodney P. Cassil on pre emption declara-
tory statement No. 869 lor the u w hi we hi B X
8 e U n O hi H W H SeC 21 t 8 S. r 10 W Wit.nnua.ui Billiard Parlor

SIERRA HOTELJacob Dwines, John II.Beeson, Wrard I, tins'
soui and Johu E. Stitt, all oi Socorro county,

13 GEO. D. IIOWMAN, Register.

. ..w ....... oiit.uiu A LARGE STOCK OF MATERIALue lost it the atom7 anh. llvnr and ' Lake Valley City, N. M.uowels are affect

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE,' N. M.

. BEESON ft BEEBE, Proprietor!.

m --ygf ed. to Rttorit. tliA
sur remedy, Hob.
tettdrg hitters s

of the or-
gans named be-
get others far
more serious, and
A dfduv la tliMi-a-.

Carrlei as line a stock ot Domestio and Imfore hazardous. GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS.
on hand at all times, and will deliver it to any part of the Ranjre, at reasonported

able fijrurrs.
Dyspepsyla, liver
complaint, chills
and fever, early
rheumatic twinges
kidney weakness, Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Tble the Best that the Marketk STOMACH
uruiK serious oou- -

iiy trouble if tri-
fled with. Lose no

me in nslnir this
cjiriivn nnuicine.Forsalabyall DniErlsts and dealers irenor.

Al any house In th6 territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.

Affors.

Prices Raaonable.
ally .

JOHN McBRlDE, Manager



The Black Knife has at list let a conTHE BLACK RANGE. F. II. Kollock and w ife, son-in-la-

and daughter of L. Corson, who visit d
here for two weeks past, started on
their return to reabddy, Kansas, Tues-
day morning. They will visit Santa Fe

gave 9240, and the ore on the dump now
ready for shipment is expected to yield
$500 per ton. The shaft is now a8out
one hundred and Ofty feet deep. Mr.
von AVendt on the occasion of his late

Nonce of Pre-Empii- on Proof.
T. 8. Land Office, (

Iju Once. N. M., July, 7 h. 1SS3. (

Notice Is hrrt'hy given that the following
named set lien havr It led not lee of Intention
to make final proof cn their respective
claims before the probate clerk of Socorro
county. N. M. at Socorro, aaldcountv, on
Auirnsttad. 183. via:

cLYrip to Denver brought back money
willl wliif-- nil Hvlifa a aattlu.1 ami

The Royal Arch shaft is free from
water and sinking on the lead began
this morning.

Another shift was put on the Occi-

dental Wednesday night Eight men
are ik'W employed in the mine, whose
shaft is now over two hundred and
Ofty feet deep. Kean St Charles the
superintendent is doing good work. He
will sink twenty five or thirty feet
more when he will drift tor the ledge.

The toot of the Royal Arch steam
whistle sounded for the first time last
Thursday evening and the first bucket
of water was hoisted about six p.m. The
engine s a Chicago manufactured one
and from appearances seems fully able
to do its work. On starting the engine
to take up the slaoK of the wire rope a
lever connecting the steam valve after
opening steam refused to close it again
and the drum sticking in some maonet
run the bucket up against the cross-
beam, giving the boys a little scare but
no dam age.

B. F. McDonald and W.W. Campbell,
both formerly of Pleasant Hill, Mis-

souri, partners of D. C. Cautwell in the
ranching business on the west side of
the range.arrived at their new home on
the 10th inst Mr. McDonald has had
considerable experience in the stock
business in Utah and Wyoming having
cattle on the Jefferson river in the lat-
ter territory still, but Mr. Campbell is
inexperienced in the west Mr. Cant-
well came back with his partner ac-

companied by Mrs. Cantwell and
daughter and sister Miss Anna Moore.
Mrs. Cantwell has resided with her
husband on his ranch in the Panhandle
of Texas, but the ladies claim Belton,
Missouri, as their previovs residence.
The Cantwell ranch is located on the
east fork of the Gila river, contains
many never failing streams within its
border and comprises many thousand

things are running along smoothly with
probabilities of an amicable arrange-
ment of the difficulty existing between
the owners and the lessee of the prop
erty. The Silver Monument is one of
the Guest properties in the Black range,
or in New Mexico either, for that mat-
ter.

a are nappy to announce to our
readers that the Humboldt Mining
company have amicably adjusted their
internal dissensions, aud all the debts
of the compahy have been liquidated.
'ol. David Brauson.the president and

general manager, is in Philadelphia
where lie will remain until July when
he returns to New Mexico to take
charge of the company's work in per-
son. This company possesses aauantv
of the most valuable mining properties
in the southwest. Depth and develop
ment only are necessary to make them
bonanza producers. That Col. Bran
son is the general manager is consid
ered a guarantee by our mining men
that the company will succeed. The
Colonel has the confidence of our com
munity and enjoys the respect of the
miners generally Bullion.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Homestead Proof Notices.
V. s. Land Office, )

La Trucks, X. M., June4th, 1883. t
ntlM I. h.ruKu i.i.mn .1.... .1...- " " UJ turn, tut, luuuwingnamed aettlera huve filed notice of Intentiontn man, mini iruui on a

before the probate Judire or In urn absence the
imlmtfi clerk of Socorro county, X. SI., onnlv 17.1.
Ci KMKNTKC'iiAVKH on homestead applica- -

and iJ,'w Si nee 8, 1 4 k, r 13 w. Witnesses,
I ,.(. II II...... Il..l.1j.uid in. imvn, i auiu ruuinu, jub(5 nil an aimJose T. SBntillHiiz.all of .Socorro county, X M.

j.ui:iami haven on nouiestvuu application
io. 4M for the g w ' s e V ec & n H n e i and

1 n n......L' l(J.. vl'lu. ui.. .. , ..i. rv v i.un. I.IICB' CS.J.UIB III.
llaca, l'ablo I'adllla, Jose Duran and Joso T.
Santlllanz, all of Socorro county, X. M.

ANTIINIll .InuH I nMl tn hnliwiclnu,! nnnll
cation No, 4t for the twSiaeSi sec 9, n
- 4 w im o 7, ll BVi; IO 1 I H, Jd W.
WttllRttMI'M. I. IllH M Ttllfill Puhln lln.lllla
Duran.and Jose T. Sant'illanz, all of Socorro
county, X. SI.

uko. ii. uowman, Kegtster.

CHAS. F. WINTERS

Assayer and Chemist,

Chloride, N. M.

ALritED Moore. J. M. Shaw.
Notary Public

MOORE & SHAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCORRO. N. M.

Mining and Land Litigation a snenlaltv.
All business in our profession promptly at-
tended to in the Federal and Territorial
Courts.

Ai.rx UMoKitlsoM, fR.,onnre-emptlnnd-

clsrnton statement No. 3M for the w V
4 w see , w s n w ana m.'litv ec It'.',',, r 17 w. Witne- -. J no. i I'aaey, M.
Thompson, Thaddeua Metiinty, Win. l'atlou,
all ol ocono county, N. M.

A Hi. I.. Mokriso'm Jh.,v de-
claratory statement No. ST4 forth li w
Si ec 4 1, n S n w V and n w n e V oo 2ft, t

s, r 17 w. U ltiiesM'i Jno. J'. I'asey, M.
Thompson, Thaddens MiLinty and Wiu. Tat-
too, all of Socono, N. M

14 Kino. 1. Bowmah, Rvifistcr.

. Notice of Homestead Proof.
V. 9. lAxn owe )

Las Chuck, N. U., June 1Mb 18S3. )

Notice is hereby nWeu that the following
named settlers have tiled m tic-- of Inte tion
to make final proof on tlielr respective datum
tief'iie the probate Judge of Socorro county
New Mexico at Socorro, in said county and.
territory, on Thursday the frith dayof July.
A. 0. 18.1, viz:

I'atkocino I.tVA on liomesfad app'lcatlon
No. 310 for the s K e S and s S w sec 4 t

1 a. r 17 w. Witnesses. Manuel Komero. Henrv
Connelly, Jose tie Jesus Otero and J. M Luna,
an oi roeorro county, M.

Manukl Komkho, on homestead applica
tion Xo 31 1 a Si e '' and w aec 5 1 4 a,
rl7w. Witnesses, lntroeiuo Luna, Jose da
Jesus Otero, J. M. Luna and Henry Connelly,
nil oi cocorro county, .u.

Johkdk Uomkho on homestead application
No. 312 for the a w aec 8 t4 a, r li w. Wit-
nesses, l'atrocino Luna, Manuel Komero, Joan
dn Jesus Otero and Hum y Connelly, all of So-
corro county, N. M.

Jusi ne Jfscs Oieko on homestead appli
cation Xo. 314 for the a Si n e ii sec 18 and w Si
n w a sec 17 1 4 s, r 17 w, w Ituesses, l'atrocino
Luna, J. M. Luna, Henry Connelly and Man
uel Komero, all of Socorro county, X. M.

lui komkko ii k un, wiuow oi the late
Antonio Jose Luna on homestead application
Xo.313 for then w ,'' aec 9, 14 s, r 17 w. Wit-- ,
nesses, Patrocino Luna, Henry Connelly,
Mitnuel Komero and Jose de Jesus Otero, all
of Socorro country, X. M.

Victoiiino SaNch ks on homestead applic-
ation Xo. S8() for the n w see at) 1 6 a, of r 19
w. Witnesses, I'erflto Saneln z, Jose Van
llaca, l'atrocino Luna and J. M. Luna, all of
Socorro county, X. M.

11 Uko. D. Bow mar, Befrlater.

First National Bank
OF fSOSOBIiO.

Authorized Caplt al f250,000. Paid in J50,000.

JOHN W. TKRRY, Pres. T.J. TKHRV, Caahr.
H. W. 11A1UJY, Asst. Cashier.

Does a general banking business. Buys
and sells county warrants. Interest paid on
time deposits.

James Dalgllih. J. C. Plemmons.

Dalglish & Plemmons,
Hermosa, N. M.

DEALERS IN

General
Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con- -.

stantly in Stock.
Respactfully solicit a share ef patronage

from the miners of the Palomas.

by

TURNER.

Dalglish & Co.

STORE,

and Miners Supplies

Clothing and Blanket!.

tract of fifty feet to J. C Hubbard.
The result of the last meeting of the
c mpany was to contract one hundred
feet but the treasury falling short of
the required funds fifty feet was lrt
with the understanding that should
sufficient money be paid into the treas
ury by the time of the completion or
this contract the additional work will
be done with a possibility of still con-

tinuing work if anything warrants it.
Mr. Hubbard is already to work with
three men, and more to be put on if
they can be worked to advantage.

Tom Butler brought a hawk Into
Fairview Wednesday evening which
he caught under rather peculir circum-
stances. The idea runs that bis hawk-shi- p

getting hungry ran across a bull
snake about five Jeet long and expect-

ing the snake would make just as good
a supper as spring chicken descened on
his prey, and in rising with it made no
particular allowance for the surplus
snake that was hanging pverboard.
Mr. Snake objected to being hung out
like a banner in the summer sun and
soon commenced to wind his slack
around the hawk getting one good fold
around the neck and evidently another
over the wing, this of course brought
Mr. Hawk to terra flrraa, and they
commenced rolling over and over
toward the foot of the mountain when
Mr. B. made the capture. P. S. This
,s not a snake story.

Athletics are taking quite a hold on
the sporting inhabitants of Fairview.
An afternoon matinee was engaged in
last week and the general ability of the
loose portion of the population was
fairly tested.. One gentleman treated
the crowd to a series of hand-spring-

back-spring- s, head springs and feet-spring- s.

Others lovingly entwined
their arms around each other and
started off wagon wheel fashion for
some other country generally con-

cluding to stop before they had got
fifty miles. Ismitations of the feats
of these great artits were freely in-

dulged in and many attempts were
vociferously cheered especially when
some one a little spryer than the rest
would manage to come in contact with
a rock on that part of the anatomy
which causes such contention among
the disciples of Darwinism. One
gentleman treated the crowd to"what'U
ye have," which was by far the best
part of the performance.

One of the greatest annoyances to
this mountain region and its Bohemian
inhabitants is the obnoxious land law.
This is not essentially an agricultural
country and the conditions of the law
make it obligatory to the innabitants
to look after their small amount of
stock or to stand the periodical assess-
ments of the native ranchmen who cul-

tivate a small patch in the vicinity of
towns and mines and levy taxes on all
stock that passes them. Herd law is
very good for prairie countries where
fencing is scarce and some such law is
a necessity, but in a mountain region
where timber is plenty and only small
patches here and there can be cultivat- -

e l, find where the interests of the
country are dependent on other indus-
tries. Those other industries ought to
be protected , and the small . garden
spots made to take care of themselves.
A man prospecting in the neighbor-
hood of one of these ranches which is
essentially on mineral land, having a
jack or a horse would find it rather ex-

pensive to herd them and the rope and
stake are both a nuisance and cruelty,
yet he cannot turn them loose without
expecting to pay bounty money to re
deem them. 'Nine of Tom Long's
steers passed down Cuchillo creek and
were gobbled by some Mexicans ranch
men two or three miles below. Mr.
ranchman claiming three dollars per
head or twenty-seve- n dollars damages,
W. Ensley who has charge of the cattle
got these with the understanding that
whatever damage hid been done would
be paid for.but be offered five dollars to
settle the matter. This was refused. So
the matter went to arbitration and Mr.
ranchman was allowed three dollars
and sixty cents as the market price of
one bushel of beans which was adjudg-
ed to be about the amount of vege
tables destroyed.

CHLORIDE.

A new Block of ladies' and children's
shade and riding hats are just received
at the Chloride Millinery

The workmen on the Colossal strike
some fine pockets of mineral every now
and then.

Johnny Plemmons, Jim Hammil and
G. II. Purmort have returued from their
short visit to the Gila hot springs.

The grass has a better growth within
a radius of a few miles of Chloride than
in any other section of the Black range

Hereafter, the people ol Chloride will
please notice and take heed, the post
office will be closed at eight o'clock
sharp.

Billy Kellem is no longer connected
with the Monte Christo restaurant,
Major Beebe having sole control. Mr.
Kellem will go to Socorro to look over
the field there with business eye.

The Chloride Millinery store has a
good stock of corsets, hose, back combs
gloves for ladies and missesjaaiessum
mer suits, and other goods in its line.

A wagon road from the top of the
range at the head of Chloride creek
down the west side of the range to con-ne- ct

with the north star road would
give Chloride coutrol of the trade of
the upper Gila country.

Friday. July 20,1833.
SUBSCRIPTION:

One year """"" ...3 00fix month ...." I 71Three months. .... 1 00
fclug-l- e coplea ,., 10 cent

GENERAL LOCALS.

Water is so short on Poverty creek
that the saw mill can only run a por-
tion of the time.

The rainy season is here but the rain
Is slow about coming. The days are
warm but the nights are beaucif ul.

There is an abundance of wild grapes
in the range this year. The full grown
but green fruit is gathered and the
juice thereof made hito jelly.

During the late dull times in So-crr- o

Ureenwald & Co. bought the goods
of everybody who wished to seek green
pastures. Thus they have acquired a
stock of goods embracing everything
from millinery to banjos that tliev sell
for half price. Most of these things
are new. Court street near the square.

The daily mail line from Engle to
the towns of the Black range was es
tablished on Monday. A two-seate- d

buckboard runs opposite the regular
coach. It is an appreciated improve
ment to get the mail every evening but
it will take some time to get the people
thoroughly accustomed to it

The tunnel of the Pelican mine oh
the Palomas has been securely timber-
ed and four men are hauling out the
ore from the end of the main opening
and placing it on the dump. This ore
is coarse galena and sand carbonates
very little of the antimonal galena ap-

pearing at the depth of the present
working. The galena which is very
cuby surprises everybody with its
value, it having given asay returns of
142 ounces in silver, a single cube nearly
an inch square assaying forty-eig-

ounces in silver. The tunnel which
is now over eigthy feet long to
gether with its side drift one way of
fourteen feet and the other way thirty
feet shows nothing but ore, roof, sides
and floor. There is no better mine in
the Black range than the Pelican to say
the least of it.

If the owners of the Gila hot springs
hud the enterprise of an average Mexi-

can they would put a few days work
upon the place and make of it a hand-

some resort. At present the water is
permitted to spread out over the soil

in its course to the stream with which
it unites mid thu3 the whole hill side
upon which the springs are situated la
simply a quagmire. The springs are
located oil the east bank of the west
fork of the Gila river some two miles
above its Junction with the eastern
branch, and distant by trail probably
forty-tiv- e miles from Chloride and the
same distance from Georgetown. The
springs are elevated from twenty to
forty ieet above the level of the Gila
and from fifty to one hundred feet dis-

tant from it. There are not less than a

doen openings from which the water
pours in greater or less abundance. As
before stated the hill side is a mudhole
owing to the water being allowed no

channel to run In. The water is too hot
to permit of the hand being held in it
more than a second without scalding,

and its curative properties in such dis-

eases as rheumatism, neuraliga, etc.,

are highly commended. There is no

wagon road to the place and only a

cabin or two and two rude bath houses

for the accommodation of visitors. A

few days work would suffice to make a
wagon road to connect with the north
star road at Cantwell's ranch and a few

others would make the springs models

of beauty. These improvements would

bring dozeus of visitors where only

one comes now and would add propor-

tionally to the income of the pro-

prietor. '

GRAFTON.

Thos. Dwyer of Socorro, is stopping

at the Grafton hotel.

Thos. Maloney is burning a pit of

charcoal at St Charles.

D. C. Cantwell has arrived at his

ranch on the Gila with 1000 head of

cattle from Missouri.

Burt D. Mason has gone to Silver

City as a witness in the matter of

Mead Bros, and Cassil to quiet uue io
some mining property in South Percha,

Grant county.

P. Moosaw had two lingers on his

left band badlv mutilated handling the
bucket at the Royal Arch while hoist

ing water from the mine. vi. uwer- -

son dressed the wound.

The price of the stock of the Ivanhoe

minn has been advancea unm it now
ran.u nr. i.f)5. Somebody must be

purchasing. Perhaps it is the star

route funds that are doing me Dusinesa.

'
A. P. Dyer, Burt Brumfield. Charles

Entsler, Thos. Higgins and Ted Hau-te- n

have sold their ranches on the
vntrprAMk for $5,000 to Trocke &

Mansell. This is one of the finest

ranges in the western portion of the
county containing plenty or water mm

an abundance of grass.

Mrs. Cantwell and Miss Moore pass- -

Ail ihrnnorh t.nwn several days ago on

their way to Mr. Cantwell's ranch. At

thesaw mill the horses oecame ui-tho- v

ware being loosened

from the wagon, Mrs. Cantwell In

uffomnMnff tn InmD from me wagon

was thrown under the wheal and re

ceived several Druises.

Hanitou, Denver and other points
interest on the way.

flu Sweet Annie ' and Caledonia
claims being the west extensions of
the Silver Monument are leing vigor-
ously prospected the indications fur-
nishing much satisfaction to Messrs.
McBride, Myers mid Westerman who
are the owners.

A local rain at the the head of Byers'
rnn last week made a rushing torrent
ten fett deep of that st renin and flowed
nearly to Cuchillo creek.whlle the other
gulches were dry as bones. The flood
was of short duration, however.

The water question is becoming a
serious one in the towns of the range
water is at the lowest ebb in every
well in Chloride and all the stock of
the town is taken to the spring a short
distance above the town in Chloride
gulch. The spring Is reliable.and it ai
pears that this will be about the only
practicable point at which to locate the
concentrating works which are ex
pected.

Dr. Blinn, the range druggist, is ac
cumulating as rapidly as possible speo
mens of the insects and reptiles of the

range. He will be glad to receive any
curiosities of these orders that may be
brought him. He will, ere long, have
things so fitted up that he can display
his collection. One large bug which he
lately added to his collection, called a
belotacellopod is a curiosity that nobody
should miss the opportunity of seeing.

Switches, curies and front head
dresses in many h;ides are keut for
sale at the Chloride millinery store.
Call and see them.

L. Corson, F. II. Kollock and wife
and V. B. Beckett aud wife returned
last Sunday from a ten days excursion
on the opposite side of the range. They
are under obligations to J. A. Anderson
mikI family at the saw mill, to Hill and
Robinson at their hay farm at the head
of Corduroy canyon, and especially to
Ben Peers, Mrs. D. C. Cantwell and the
people generally connected with the
Cantwell ranch for favors and kind
nesses received.

Apropos of the concentration experi
ment now on hand, J. M. Smith took
a small quantity of the Dieadnaught
ore and after crushing it had an assay
made which showed a value in silver
of twenty-thre- e ounces. He then took
a gold pan and washed the mass down
to one-fift- h its original size and then
took another assay which gave him
one bundled and seventeen ounces of
silver. 1 his is a pretty fair demonstra
tion that the Dieadnaught ore will
concentrate with profit

The owners of the Black Hawk up
Chloride creek in shooting out some
fresh mineral for the Cincinnati

brought to light a consid-abl- e

quantity of native silver among
the rock. The ledge had been tanned a
hundred feet or so deep by a seventy- -

five foot tunnel and the mineral streak
shown to be some three feet wide, but
when work was discontinued no ore so
nice as this last taken out had been dis
covered. S. B. Ferree, Oscar Pfoten
hauer and W. F. Caldwell own the
claim which has the largest quartz
cropping extant in the range.

leu sacKs or ore, representing as
many different mines have been depos
ited with Dr. Haskell to be shipped to
a concentrator for a test as to whether
oi-

- no the Black range ores will concen
trate. As soon as this number of sacks
is doubled the ore will be sent tn the
concentrating works at Bueno Vista,
Colorado, for the test, which if satis
factory will insure works of sixty tons
capacity going up at once. II. N. Castle
of Topeka, Kansas, who has the project
in hand says that when it is proven
that the Black range ore will concentrate
the cash for the works will soon appear,
Bring in your ore rapidly gentlemen
and help push the scheme along,

A nne display or mineral is accumu
lating at Dr. Haskell's to be sent to the
Cincinnati exposition. There are now
between thirty and forty mines repre
sented, being about one-thir- d of what
should be. Tbe Dreadnaught sends an

pound chunk which is
the monster of the collection. Most of
the specimens are from the Apache
and Palomas districts the Black Range
district barely appearing, and the Cu
chillos not at all as yet. It is expected
that these latter districts will send in
contributions and it is hoped that they
will be promptfor haste must be made
in the shipment All portions of the
range and every ore producing mine
oug,, t to be represented. This Cincin-

nati exposition, be it remembered, is a
peimanent affair.onethat endures from
year to year, and an exhibit there will
be of value at all times.

One hundred and seventy two sacks
of the richest looking mineral yet min-

ed in the Apache district has been taken
from the Silver Monument mine since
tbe last shipment and nine men are
busily engaged adding to the bulk. The
shaft in taking the whole width of the
pay streak was eight feet wide. On
one wall was a ten inch streak of ore
which went into the sacks without sort-
ing. On the other wall was a four foot
crevice of mineral which was sorted
Between the two in the center of the
vein was something over three feet of
talc. The first shipment of ore from
this mine milled $140 in silver; the last

LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

The Sturgis House,
SOCORRO, N. M.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
Headquarters for Mining Men. Recently Re-open- ed

R. C. Dougherty, Proprietor.

GEORGE

Successor to J. J.

PIONEER

acres of range on which the rich gram'
ma grass grows luxuriantly. .Notwith-
standing the fact of the grass having
been destroyed this year by a prairie
fire the 2200 cattle held there are in
good condition and thrifty. Ben Peers,
himself a previous cattle owner of the
north country and consequently an ex-

perienced slock man has charge of the
herds. The topography of the ranch is
made up of table land and valley lying
between the Black range the Elk and
the Mogollon mountains. The streams
thereon are stocked with fish, and wild
game is plentiful, and the genial hospi-
tality of everybody about the place
combined with the advantages pre-

viously mentioned makes the, Cantwell
ranch the boss place to go for recrea-
tion as the Range editor can testify
from his experience of last week.

FAIRVIEW.

J. B. Newman left Wednesday for St.
Louis.

Jake Blun is out taking a look at the
southern country.

Aristotle Bourquet of Canadade Ala
mosa, paid the range a visit Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Reber has returned to the bosom
of her family, and T. L. now wears his
good coat

Capt. Sansom is scouring the Mo
gollon country to see if he can catch
any good randies riiuning around loose.

J. A. Anderson has been cleaning out
his well and putting it into shape to
supply the needful for irrigating pur-
poses.

Reports have reached town of a
strike of antimonial galena in the
Chicago. The vein is about a foot
wide and look3 well.

The base ball mania has struck the
camp and challenges are are now in
order. Can't some other hoodlum club
beat the Fairview bummers.

Mr. John Sullivan is suffering from
neuraliga in the left eye. The affection
is very painful and so far the treatment
has proved any thing but a quick suc-

cess.
Evening serenades, moonlight dances

and general side splitting hilliarity
make the evenings pass with more than
usual pleasantness. For square inno-
cent fun and harmless devilment Fair-vie- w

boys take the cake.
Mr. Yager who for some time has

been visiting his sister Mrs. Yaple left
on Tuesday's stage for California. Mr.
Y. may possibly return this fall or next
spring and put some stock in the range.

Miss Tilly Lindborg and Mrs. More-lan- d

(mother of Mr. Jas. Moreland,
here) left Tuesday for Kansas. Miss
Tilly goes to the home of her brother
with a possibility of extending her trip
to Sweden.

D. C. Cantwell reached here' Thurs-
day evening of last week with a herd
numbering 1005 head of blooded cattle
from Missouri, which he is taking to his
ranch on the Gila. They look well and
are a decided improvement on native
stock.

Col. Dayid Branson, superintendent
of the Ilumbolt mining company's
properties in New Mexico, is now on
his way from Philadelphia to resume
development work on their claims in
the.north end of the Cuchillo's the San
Andres and the Fra Christobal "moun
tains. '

Lackey Bros, and Maloney have got
good looking quartz in place In the
drift of the Hidden Treasure. Recently
they have encountered a seam of talc;
also a small pocket of mineral. They
will shortly strike the main vein aud
hope i or something good.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this section, kept
in large and varied assortment.

California Canned Goods,

AT THE POSTOFFICE.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

The Only First -- Class House and the Pioneer Hotel of th&

Gem City. ;

0 The resrt of all Business Men.

Headquarters for Miners and Mining Men.

Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.
4

'
.

Free :oach to and from a)) trains. Telephone free for the use of Guests, ;

Fine sample' rooma for commeroial travelers. Most centrally located, being
ne;ir all business houses. Fine large biliiard and wine room. , I call th
attention of the public fbr a liberal share of their patronage.
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THE

Black Range Newspaper

Is published in what U conceded to be one of the rery richest mining regions

of the world, and likewise in a country unsurpassed for stock raising. Conse-

quently it is devoted exclusively to

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.

It is a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread influence nor the

controlling of national affairs. It is

succeeds in Betting forth the advantages

that capital may be induced to come

which have been discovered. The Black

Mines of Gold, Silver,

Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end

of the range to the other, and as far as work has opened the ledges the indica

tive been bettered, but development

can be done without it. The range

stock to eat the one and drink the other

above facts and at the same time earn
this institution is the aim of the Black

ADVERTISERS

Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this
paper is at present almost entirely of

nearer than lifty miles; that intends
of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation. Rates
will be made known upon application.

of the second page.

SOUTHWESTERN

MAGE COMPANY

Hav established the

Engle and Black Range

Stage Line

Carrying Passenger and Kxpreae quickly
safely and comfortably to

FA1RV1EW, CHLORIDE

ROBINSON and GRAFTON,

Visitors to the Black Range

Will leave the railroad at Sngle and take
this line, for it is the only it ago line running
into this mining country.

ALEX. ROGERS,
General Agent,

GLORIETTA MILLS

J. DeBOURQUET, Prop'r,

Ki constantly on hand,the
best brands of

Flour, Meal, Etc.

CUSTOM WORK DONE.

ALSO

U. S. Forage Agency,

Grain, Hay and Wood,

Camp House for Travelers.

CANADA ALAMOSA,

Monticello P. O., Socorro Co., N. M

RliBER & CO.,

SODA WATER
MANUFACTORY.

MAKKS

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale

and Plain Pop
Uses i! p it ! it tir Ktlmp im

syrups.
ROWNSOX. N. M.

ALEX. ROGERS
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Gen'l Merchandise,
Liquors, Beer, Cigars and

Mining Supplies.

General Agent for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO.

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of aud Wholesale

and Rutuil Dealer in

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
' Whips

Ana everything belonging to a "

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP,

THE GREAT

Burlington
Route Eastward

Is the Old rayorite and Principal Line
FROM

OMAHA, KANSAS CITV. ATCHI-
SON and ST. JOSEril

FOR
CHICAGO.

PEORIA.
ST. LOUIS,

MILWAUKEE."
DETROIT,

Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON
And all points East and Southeast.

Tilt LINE COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 miles Solid Smnnh

All connections are made in UNION DEPOTS
n. uas a national reputation as being TMK
R EAT THROUGH CAR LIXE.and is unlver-sall- y

conceded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED
railroad in the orid tor all classes ol travel.Try it, aud you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated line for
alo at all offices in the West.
All information about Rates of Fare, Sleop.

lng Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

V,0' PkRCVit. Lowki.l,Gen Manager
. Uen'l Pass. Ag't,

Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,
DENVER, COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,

Colorado,
New Mexico

and Utah!
The new scenic route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

And the

PACIFIC COAST
Will he opened by the completion of Mi-

i ruiiK ijiue eany in tne pr!ng.

The best route, because

T3a. a.Cot' Coafenlsat,
T3a. Xloot' XJlrec.

Opening to the ranchman over a million acres
oi lertne.iana, to tne stock grower vast

ranges yet unclaimed, and to ths
miner regions rich in the

precious metals.

-T- HE-

Denver and Rio Grande

Xa tlvei raTorlts Stout feat

Passengers and Fkeioht

Between all the most important cities an
mining camps in Colorado. Over 1,5W)

miles of standard and narrow gangs,
splendidly equipped and carefully

managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

Is operated in connection with the railway
and guarantee prompt and efficient

service at reasonable rates.

D. C. DODf E, F. C. NIMK,
tien'l Manager. Won'l Pass. Agent

DENVER. COLORADO.

LAKE

VALLEY

STABLES
Lake Valley City N. M.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

Rigs and Saddle Horses

Furnished to all parts' of the Range. Ac-

commodations furnished for Miners
and Campers.

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Wm. Drlacoll.)

CHLORIDE. N. MEX.

Will continue business tn the old stand and
keep constantly on hand lull assortment of

Pure Drugs,'
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Perfumery,
Stationery

Fruits.
Candif.8,

Nuts.
Etc, ETC,!

Also

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E.P. BLINN.

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Valley City, N'. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS.

Table the Best that the Market

Affors.

Prices Rasonablc.

HERLOfS HOTEL,

Santa Fc, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This well-know- Hotel has reeontly been
enlarged, refurnished and llttcd up to meet
tho ctcnmiids of the times, and
in every purticulur.

Mining men from every part of the coun
try from the City of Mexico to Fort lienson,
Montana, can be found at thin house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

ALEX. ROGERS,

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

ENGLE. NEW MEXICO

Armstrong firos.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Ketall Dealers in

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Will take charge of Freight at Engle foi
the Itange and attend to Its forwarding.

Merchants in the Black Kan e are offered
special inducements to deal with us. We
will treat all fairly and soli ohosp. Tryns.

PARKER & SON,

BLACKSMITHS
ASP

WAGON MAKERS,

New Blacksmith work and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of

. REPAIRING

In this line, done on short notice and

The prince of Wails a baby.

With the habitual drunkard life is
rt-t-l.

The prospector takes the lead but sel-

dom keeps it.

The honey be cells everything it
wants to keep.

Adam and Eve established the first
appelate court.

What time of day was Adam born ?

Just befoie Eve.

The only kind of cake children don't
cry for a cake of soap.

A western invitation: Comeoutand
"blow" up with the county.

The warm weather brings the dogs to
muzzlin' and summer pants.

When are watches easily stolen?
When they are off their guard.

The doctor's work fills six feet of
ground but dentist's till an acher.

Fruits of the seas-o- n wrecks. Cut-

ting up shines the worker in precious
stones.

A man recently knocked down an ele-

phant, a lion and a rhinoceros. He was

n auctioneer.
In a library: "I say, who took the

'Life of AVashington?" "Ill swear!
didn't know he was murdered,"

At an Irish meeting in New York
some one in the audience got up and
moved that "no one should vote who
was not present.'

An impecunious individual remarks
that life was the same to him at school

as it is now. Ho was strapped then,
and has been strapped ever since.

When Henry was courting Sarah he
used to boast that be had a 'boss" girl;
now that he is married, he finds that he
has a "boss" wife; but he never men
lions jt.

A Georgia girl is engaged in a task of
eating four large onions, 200 green ap
pies and two bottle of pickles a day, for
thirty days. He friends have no fears
she will fail in needing the undertaker,
says a local paper.

An article in a Chicago paper is head
ed, "Kissed by her Husband." A Chi
cago man who read it writes us that al
though it is rhetorically a One piece of
work, the effect is spoiled by the utter
lack of probability.

A man of airs Cy Clone. A man of
nirs a conductor. A man of heirs
W. II. Yaiuierbilt. A man of fair-s-
father of daughters. Whitehall times
A man of airs a musician. IJalti'
more Every Saturday.

A bachelor having read that two
)ov6rs had sat up all night with but
one chair in the room, said that it could
hot be done unless one of them sat on

the floor. A young lady thinks such
ignorance must positively be paintul

Teacher "In the sentence, 'Mary
loves. John,' what does John agree
with?" Bright scholar "With Mary."
Teacher "With Mary? How do you
make that out?" Ik'ght scholar
'"Cause Mary wouldn't love him if he
didn't agree with her."

When a young man says his girl is
'worth her weight in gold," he is not
putting a very high value upon her un-

less she is a very hervy girl. At this
rating, one hundred and twenty pounds
of girl would be worth only about 830,'
000.

In one of his speeches during the
star route trial, Ingersoll expressed the
hope that when Gabriel came to Rer
dell's grave he would not blow. Is it
possible that Gabriel, too, is mixed up
In' the star route business; otherwise
why should Ingersoll be afraid of hi
blowing?

Said the civilian, as he saw the cor
diality between the Boston soldiers and
theif southern guests: "And these ar
the men our soldiers were trying to lick

a few years ago, and now see how the
respect them I" And an old veteran re
plied: "Hang.'it sir, you'd respect 'em
ff you'd been there and seen how hard
they were to lick."

Fond father: "May we hope for the
pleasure of your company at our soiree

doctor? We shall have a
little instrumental and vocal music.
My daughter Alice will sing and al ter
ward Beatrice will recite her new
poem. At nine O'clock we shall sup,
Doctor: "Many thanks you are very

kind. I will be with yon at nine o'clock
sharp."

A woman died in a Tennessee town
the other day from the effects of the
sting of a bee upon the nose. There
are many men in the country upon
whose nose the sting of a bee would
have but very little effect. There is
whisky enough in the noses which
loom up on the faces of some men to
counteract the poison from the sting of
a whole s warm of bees.
' A Kentucky politician, troubled with
insomnia, was telling a friend, who, by

. the Vay, is a noted wit of that state, of
his condition, when his friend said he
bad been afflicted that way himself,
but had found a cure for it. "For
heaven's sake, tell me what is it?
"Well, Colonel, just before retiring I
take a big dnnk of whiskey, then I go
to bed and if I don't go to sleep in an
hour I get up and double the dose.
Then I go to bed, and if I don't go to
sleep I get up and take two more big

. drinks and try it again. If I am still
sleepless, I get up and take another big
one, and by that time I am so drunk
that I don't Care a d if I never go to

The Black Range Job Office

sufficient for the Black Ranos if it so

and wealth of western Socorro county.

hither and open up the rich prospects

Range is new. Prospects for

Copper, Lead and Iron

capital comes forward slowly and little

has abundant grass and water, and live

are fast coming in. To advertise the

something more than livelihood from

Range newspaper.

that class and that It has no competition

to represent the four bright, lively towns

Subscription price printed at the head

COMPLETE.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

can bs done in the territory and at as

of printing, call on us. We hope to do

reasonable figures. Don't send away

IS NEW AND

NEW TYPE,

AND THE BEST

Enable us to turn out as good work as

. small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No likee, no takee."

IP YOU WANT

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes,' Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
'

Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc,

LET US KNOW.

For anything you want in the way

tbe entire job printing of the Range, at
without giving us a trial.A large and well selected stock of

California and St. Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mall
promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

Doiiney & Co., rroprs.

at reasonable rates.

Firearms Repaired.sleep. " Chloride, New Mexico.
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